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- ' Announcements.
COUNTY SURVEYOR.

Wpnre authorized to announce IT. C.
Whittekin, of Tionesta, ns a candidate
for county surveyor; nhjcL't to Repub-

lican 'up ages.

REMINISCENCES OF COLORADO.

. After pep3icg a few days in Den-ve- r

we wera ordered by J. Ii. McMur-tri- ,

Chief Engineer of llie Denver &
llio Grande lUiUay Company, to

'proceed to Muddy Pas?, oh tlio Con-

tinental Divide, in the. vsry heart ci
the great "Rockies'! and commence
our work. There would ba no Irain
for LtadvilU until 7:20 P.M. so we got
our things in our "wesUrn valises," a
two-bushe- l oats bag, tied it securely
and took it to the-- baggage room in the
magnificent union depot in Denver
to have it checked for Kokouio, that
being far m w ,culd go by rail.
Here we were informed that we would
require tickets before they could check
our baggage. A few.tninntss sufficed
forme to get' a, pa.f .for the whole
party and this part of the programme
was at an endV, We were next taken
to the armory where each man was
well armed with gun, pistoU, knives,
etc., etc. At 7:00 p.m. we went to the
depot and found our train awaiting us
on the D. & 1, G. vtrack, consisting; of
a baggage car, four day coaches' afrjl
two Pullman sleeper" We hade our
few Denver, acquaintances good bye,
for it must be remembered that we
were going where civiligation was not!
"Neither of us 'knew anything Tvhat-fev- er

of the country or climate and
did not know bow we. could bear the
rare atmosphere of such an enortaeus
elevation-r-probab- ly mora than

"

one
asked himself, "are we ever

r

to r.

' J' ..' "

.

The ball sounded and in a, minute
mora we had crossed the bridge across
Cherry Creek and were moving at a

' rapid rata toward tba Rio Grande
slopes. , Here .we stopped and a Hor-vto- o

Reclining Chair Car was put in
the train to which the bumble engin-
eer corns very soon accomodated them-

selves. By the time we were com-

fortably seated the train was again iu
motion. This being the Leadville ex-

press did not stop at small stations
and wa dashed past Burnham, Little-'ton- ,

Acequia, Sedalia, Mill No. 2, and
stopped at Castle Rock, for only a
miuute, 33 miles which we had run
in forty-eigh- t minutes since the last
start. With but one or two except-
ions we did not stop again until we
arrived at Colorado Springs, near
where old Colorado City used to stand,
for that place is now almost a mere
uothing. Colorado Springs has about
500 inhabitants and is very pleasantly
located. Here a branch road leads to
Maniton, five miles, which is the way
to reach the "Gardons of the Gods"
of which I shall speak again. Also
Pikes Peak and other noted places.
At 12:30 a. m. we reached south Pu-
eblo.

At South Pueblo we waited tweaty
minutes for the arrival of the Denver
express from Leadville, and the train
from Durango, Espanola and Elmoro;
also the Atchison Topeka & Santa Fe
express from the east. Pueblo ha a
population of 800, and asido from
Denver is the most impertant city in
Colorado, notwithstanding the claims
made for Leadville. Here are located
the extensive mills of the Colorado
Iron and Steel Company and also
numerous smelting and reducing
works for reducing the silver and oth-

er ores found in greater or less abun-
dance throughout the State. The city
has fair, average schools, and withal
is an average town. After twenty
minutes we left South Pueblo and
passed Goodnight, Meadows, etc., and
at 2:50 a. ni. reached Canon City.
Here is located the Colorado State
Poison and one or two charitable

It has about 2000 inhab
itants and is located on both sides of
the Arkansas river. From here the
scenery is grand and almost indescrib-- :

able. The giant mountaius rise to an
elevation of from 12,000 to 14,000
feet above sea level and ar capped
with snow. I saw this town once la-

ter, and, it being then bright day, I
never saw a finer sight. From here
a road ruus to WestcliflV. 35 miles.

About 15 miles farther up the river
is the Royal Gorge, or the "Gratd
Canon of the Arkansis." For massive
gorgeoucuees and awe inspiring scene

ry this surpasses ahy thiiig that' I saw
while in the State. The moon was

shining brightly and shed a sott, pale,
subdued light down into the canon
which seemed to me as though.it ought
to make the very rocks in . the walls
of the canon weep. Yet they stood
frowning down on our Insignificant
snake like train that seemed to be
gliding along as it were, in the very
jaws of death, and the sounds of the
wheels of the engine and cars grind-
ing along the exterior rail of the
track were intensified until they were
absolutely painful to the ear. Ever
and anon the engineer sounded the
whistle which started a thousand echoes
thatwentringingupand down thecanon
dying slowly until at last it sounded
like the dying groan of some infernal
demon whom, the rocks closing to-

gether has made him yield his life'
The rocky walls roe perpendicularly
to the height of over three thousand
feet and were less than fifty feet apart.
Along this on a man-mad- e ledge crept
the train while, twenty to thirty feet
below us rushed the Arkansas river,
at the rate of about fifteen to twenty
miles per hour, dashing its spray over
the numerous granite boulders in its
bed and that reared their heads above
the waters. Twelve miles of this
gorgeous scenery, beatified by the
moonlight which faded into inky
darkness and again broke out iu its
pale light as we wouud along in the
canon, was enjoyed by your corre-
spondent as never was scenery before
or since. Even now as I sit writing
the account, in my mind arises the
cation in all its awful grandeur, and
X Jive over again the ride through it
oil that night. After passing the
canon we came to what is known as
the "Valley of the Upper Arkansas.'
four miles wide and about fifty miles
long, but owing to its elevation it is
unfit for cultivation. A few stunted
mountain spruce and small bushy pinon
(pinyon) trees, there is no timber
worthy of note; the valley is covered
with maintain sage bush, and is
drained by the Arkansas river and
various small streams and creeks that
rise in the mountains.

F. F. Whittekin.
to be continued.

Meyer is a policeman of the Nine-
teenth precinct of New York. He is
a large man, aud weighs about two
hundred and fifty pounds. While tak-

ing a prisouer through the street, one
among the boys in the rabble follow-

ing made fun of "Dutchy," when be
left his prisoner in th hands of a
fellow officer and rushed into the
crowd. All scattered but two young
lads standing on the stoop of their
home while the crowd was parsing.
The enraged member of the "finest
police force in the world" assaulted
ona of the lad?, breaking his arm and
nose with blows from bis club, and
dragging bim to the lockup over night
refusing bim medical attendance.
At the bearing half dozen witnesses
proved the officer told a falsehood
about the affair, but the justice dis
charged the boy. The faithful patrol
man will probably be made a sergeant.

Our Legislature has taken time by
the forelock and a bill has been intro-
duced prohibiting the Passion Play.
A bill of this sort ought to go further
to prohibit such exhibitions as those
given by the Jesse James troupe, which
hold up to the admiring gaze of youth
the crimes and vices of the most de-

praved society making heroes of
outlaws. It is bard for the law to
reach these offenses and discriminated
but there is no doubt of the immoral
tendency of exalting such bloodthirsty
villiaus as Jesse James into popular
heroes. The bill we refer to as di- -

rected against the Passion Play is cal-

culated to prevent any attempt to per-

sonate or represent any being recog-
nized as a divinity in the New or old
Testament in any show exhibition,
play, dramatic or other theatrical
performance. It ought to pass.

Ballou's Monthly Magaziue for
May has a liberal installment of tba
great story of the day, "The Belle of
Australia," by Wm H. Thomes. Wa
think it is superior to "The Gold-Hunters,- "

"Life iu the East Indies," or
ii o j other work that ha has written.
It is the best magazine for the price in
the country. It is only $1.50 per an-

num, postpaid. Address Boston, Mass

Vemiue & Bandt, Brookville.Pa.,
say: "Itrowu's Iron Bitters is without
f lid large sale is the result of
iit own merits." '

For good frizh Goods cheap go to
Haslet & Sons. ; lb. 1, 'b'2.

A Dangerous Counterfeit
Jbere ara dangerous counterfeits in

circulation purporting to be "Walnut
Leaf Hair Restorer." The strongeit
evidence of its great "alue is the fact
that parties knowing its great efficacy
try to imitate it. Each bottle of the
Genuine has a nc timile of a walnut
leaf-- bl own in the glass; and a Green
Leaf on the outside wrapper. The
"Restorer" i as harmless as water,
while it possesses all the properties
necessary to restore life vigor, growth
and color to the hair. Purchase only
from responsible parties Ask your
druggist for it. Each bottle warranted.
Johnston, Hoi.i.owAY t Co, Phila-
delphia, and Ham, & Ruck el, New
York, wholesale agents.

TIOIN KfSTA AIY 1 2 ItlSTN.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour barrel choice - - 4.75(3,7.00
Flour t wick, . . 1,1

--
.Of, 1.70

Com Meal, 100 fts - - - 1.50(3 l.ffO
Chop food, pure grain - - 1.50
Corn, Shelled - - 85
Beans bushel ... 1.50(3.00
Mam, nupar cured IB
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - - 10
Shoulders ..... jj
Wliitollsli. half-barre- ls ... 8.50
Lake herring half-barre- ls - - 6.50
Sugar - PH
Syrup 75
N. O. Molasses new ... no

Roast Rio Cofl'oo ... 15 22
Rio Coffee, .... 25(,518
Java Coffee .... 2830
Tea ...... 20($i0
Butter 28ao
Rice 1. 810
Eggs, fresh .... - 15
Salt best lake .... j.nn
Lard 10
Iron, common bar .... 3,75
Nails, lOd, keg .... 3.00
Potatoes .... 75
Lime "ft bbl. .... 1.50
Dried Apples sliced per lb - - 11

Dried Reef - - 18
Dried Peaches per lb - - . 10
Dried reaches pared per - 25

TBCIAI. LIST.
Causes Ret down for trial In tho Court of

Common Plena of Forest County on tho.n.l.: 1 at 1 a. -
uiru mummy 01 iMiiyjiexi:
1. J. E. Blaine vs. Henry Swagart, No.

0 February term, 1870.
2. Thomas Nugent vs. C. J. Harris, No.

25 February trut, 1S82.
3. Alexander Mealy v. II. P. Ford et al,

Exrs., No 24 September term, 1882.
4. The Salmon Creek Lumber and Min-

ing Company vs. W. A. Lusenbury, No.
1 Decern her term, 1S8 J.

5. William XV. Bowman vs. Kepler fc
Foreman, No. 7 December term, 182.

6. William W. Bowman vs. Kepler A
Foreman. No. 8 December term, 18:.'.

7. William Fetrio for use vs. William
F. Wheeler et al, No. 12 December term,
1882.

8. William McLaughlin vs. Robert y,

No. 18 December term, 1832.
8. The Tiojiestn Snvin-r- s Bank vs. S. N.

Flowers, No. 18 December term 1882.
10. J. J. Carson vs. John Cursbn, No. 41

December term. 182.
11. Ueo. W. Dithridge. Trusteo dc, vs.

J. L. Acomb, No. 5 February term 1H83.
J. SIIAWKE V, Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa., April 21, 1S8.J.

License Notico.

NOTICE is hereby given that tho
lor license) have been

tiled in my ofuce, and will be presented
at the next court of Quarter Sessions of
Forest County, on the third Monday ofMay :

1. "ll. M. Sutley, Eating House "Scr.tt
House," Fagmifius, ilarmm-- Township.
2. William Evans, Hotel, "Oil Exchange"

Gusher City, Howe Township.
3. Win. J. Boyle ami A. L.Oiiffln, Hotel,"European Hotel," Howe Township.
4. Jno. Woodcock. Hotel, "NeilltownHotel," Neilltown, Harmony Township.
ft. L. Agnew, Hotel, "liulllbwu House''

Balltown, Howe Township.
0. H. S. Brockway, Hotbl, "LawrenceHouse," Tionesta Borough.
7. J. J. Cleary and D. if. Buckley, Hotel,"Keystone House," Howe Township.

Attest, J UST1S Nil A WK EY, Clerk.
Tionesta, Pa., April 30, 1883.

ARTIFICIAL LJJViB HP KG CO.

Incorporated by the State of Penn'a.
Every Merrber of Wlich Wears an

Artificial Leg.

Manufactu ro
ADJUSTABLE LACE SOCKET LIMBS

The most comfortable
and durable limb, and
he nearest approach to

the natural member ofany invention ot the

Wri(e for catalogue
which gives a full

of these leirs,
with numerous eertirt-cate- s

from persons us-
ing them.

Blanks of all kinds
anil circulars sent on
application; also, on
band and mado to order
Trusses, Shoulder
Braces, Crutches, aud
give special attention
to tho manufacture of

supports and appliances for Week and De-
formed Limbs, etc.

A R n KICI A L L I M B M A NUFAC'fUR-IN- U

CO., No. 279 Penn St., Pittsburgh,
Pa. mar21 liu

DR. A. FISHER.
DENTIST,

WARREN, PA.
Having resumed his practice in Forest

county he will make bis accustomed visits
lo Tionesta on all regular court weeks
lis will he found at tiio Central House
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. niar8-8- 2

pensions:For HOLDii;nn.
... ,k c luunturi ux

eliildrtu. 1ii..uaii(liye aiitltlcil. f.iiumiiitulurluafuf fcuger, Uj. e;e or ruplurt, itricoia'" ltanwe. Tlu,iii....:,.a .u.iin- -
... . .w A a iiruturvu lur ll.Tulit- -r. holdiart Ihud warraut iruuurt)d, Luugtil

&nd told. Kultilert and beira ,llv fir yuur
TifUu (Uince. stnd ft atimpi fur rNjDnoo Qd
..uuiiij i.wi. DiiDKiua luakrucliuoa. rve tiiadty law. V cau refer u tlnmaaml ..f Piitan.n.-r-
and I'litnu. A f . H. Cnlntnn A f n
L.B.OUiui All) . Lock Uuili.U ainutWiurb.C'

Dr. Kline's (ireat Nerve Restorer is
he marvel of the ago for all Nerve s.

All fits skipped frto. Send to 031
Arch St., Philada. nep21-81-

THIS Yi'ORLD IS FULL OF GOOD THINGS!
o-- 0-0

NEVER LOOKED SO CHEAP AND SO PRETTY AS THEY DO THIS
SEASON, AND WE HAVE LOTS OF THEM

AND

WXii BE: S&If OSES A. I?
3STO FORMAL OPKTSriJNTGM

WE ARE ALWAYS READY AND PLEASED TO WAIT ON OUR CUSTOMERS

CLOTHING A SPECIALTY, CLOTHINU A SPECIALTY.
CLOTHING CHEAPEST. CLOTHING CHEAPEST.
CLOTHING FINEST. CLOTHING FINEST.
MATS AT LOWEST PRICES. HATS AT LOWEST TRICES.

ALSO THE CELEBRATED "STETSON" HaT.

, LADIES' SHOES CHEAP. LADIES' SHOES CHEAP.
GENTS' SHOES. GENTS' SHOES.
ALL KINDS SHOES. ALL KINDS SHOES.
DRESS GOODS. DRESS GOODS.
SILKS. SILKS, SILKS. SILKS, SILKS, SILKS.
GROCERIES. GROCERIES. GROCERIES, GROCER1 ES.

- II

FLOUR, FEED, A ENID PROVISIONS!
COME AND SEE US, WE WILL DO YOU GOOD !

IT. J. HOPKINS & CO.,

ta vigorously push a 'business,

st.eng'Ji to study a profession,
sliengih o regulate a household,

tj tlo a day's labor with-

out physical pain. Al! this repre-- 1

sonts what iu wanted, in tho often
heard expression, " Oh ! I wish I

had the strength !" If you cro
broken down, have not energy, or
feel r. if Ufa was lir.rdly worth I v

i,:g, you Mit be relieved and

robust health and strength
hy taking CROWN'S IECN CIT-TLa- S,

width is a trues tonic a
niCiiiciiie universally rcconxicndud
for a!l v.'aS.infr diseases.

501 N. Firmont t., PaUlmore
During tlic war I was in-- j

jnii in ihi- stomiu-l-i V.y a A'?e
of a slu ll. Mid lu'.ve sulicrcd
from it ever since. About tour
y'ars ago it brought on .a rnly-- 1

is, which l.cj't me in I cd tix
months, and the best doctors
in the city fail I could not
live. I suli'cred fearfully from
indigestion, and for over tw o
j cars ci'iild not cat t.'iW fund
find for a large jioition of tho
time was unable lo retain even
lnukl nourishment. I tried
Brown's Iron Bitters and now
aftrtr taking two bottles I
uble to get :p and go around
and am r..j iiily improving.

G. LiCCKER.

BROWN'S IRON BITTCR3 is

a complate and sure remedy for

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria,

Weakness and a'l diseases requir-

ing a true, reliable,

tonic. It enriches the blood, gives
new life to the muscles and tone
to the nerves.

PROCLAMATION.
Wiikiseak, Tho Hon. XV. P. Rrown,

President Judo of tho Court of Common
IMous and Quarter NosHions in and for
tho county of Forest, has isKiicd hi jre-ce- pt

fur holding a Court of Cotnmon I'leus
QunrttT KfsKioiiH, Ac. nt Tioiipstu, for
the County of Forest, to ooinnioncu on tho
Third Monday of May, being tho 21nt
ilu of May, 18s:5. Notice in thurnforo
given to the' Coroner, Justice of the Peace
and Constables ol Haiti county, thatlhey be
then and there in their proper perrons at
ten o'clock, A. M., of said day, with their
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their ollices appertain to be done,
and to those who are bound in rocofrnizance
to prosecute airainst the prisoners that are
or shall be in tho jail of Forest County, that
they be then aud there present to prosecute
against them as shall be just. Given un-
der my hand and Heal this 2ith day of
April, A. 1). 18;!.

C. W. CLAItK, Sheriff- -

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,
TIONESTA. PA

M. CARPENTER, - . Proprietor.

mi
1. U 1

i'. 'if

Pictures taken in all the latebt styles of
the art. 20-- tr

J OREXZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Pealer iu

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

mav4 81 TOX'i TA.'I'A.

13 A 1

HO ! SPORTIIMI !!

I take pleasure In tolling the Sporting
Fiatornity that I have

Tim airs rl'ixe:ss
FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM

SOLI) IT IN 1871.

T AM NICELY LOCATED nt my old
A stand, and 1 am prepared to attend to
all tny friends, and tho public generally,
who need

ANYTHING IN THE GUN l!NE!
I shall keep a perfect stock of a1, ltidi tk

' And nil kinds of

FISHmCTACECLE.
I shall also continue to handlo the

"While" Sewing lUnelilne,
And the

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACH INE
Come and see me. You will find me

ALWAYS AT HOME.
Muzzle Loaders mado to order and war-

ranted.

rjtREP AIRING W AtL ITS
ilBSANOHES PROMPTLY AND
FAITHFULLY DONE.

Si. A. A.VIX.
Tidioute. Pa., Aujr. 12,

r
IDir-JD- U LJ, i

Is Kutnro's grpMrst remedy, and 1 the
principal liigitMltmitof alimt very prtv

I!:trtm:in vrlvritc
patlentti. BM3GS&mnmiBSM&u&Wii&

l'JCitUNA piuiiiKiJiily ukiws viih tivui
ono the yoiniif, tho old, lhi inlildltiitfcl,
tliftliubeand tho luutber. MUMaXSmOESStK

Pf.ui'n a rleauft!i tlifl Bhi'iu 01 ml inImpurities t taes the 8U)ina h, regulate
the heart, unlocks tho worvtlnnH of tlie
Hvpr. btronir LliPit tho ti vos nitel ltiv.crir

l'KHl'N K In tho Kfe.iU'al ai'l- - U.rr, Jliakra 1
uioou. nna totno weary ana utcii iroiu tlic
t4ll; and cartas of thodnv 1r pi ve nww) nnd
refresliLiii Bleep. R&9tdBSa4HHHHSi

1'EltUNA ldCOHllHrM d V.h41 of CK"'Laliiu
IncredienM. oach oijh n irr'iit remedy In
Itself. yarBmiihnli1BiiTha

l'EHU.NA l.iliiu.l.AailUil Utlcuilii Hill lit' Jl)l
uiettUrinucu 10 uikhhl any article 01 ihu.In Idver and Kidney tiitwasea, and In
Chronic CataiTh. It h;m is)i)velv no
equal. It never fnlU. HHSlDKIHESnSi

Atdc your druffKlst for lr. larini;.n
pauiphfuton "'Iho 111a uf I.lfe." Wi?iWf7
Fur I'llea, Ularrhum, or Kidney a, uk.e

& CO.,
lealers lu

X$lVCOQX0 T

GROOBKIBS!
TOBACCO,

CIGARS, IIARD-X- V

A R E, Q U E E N S--

A RE. GLASSWARE,

TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-P-A

PEH, FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG-

ETABLES, BAKERS BREAD, OYS-

TERS, Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

ELEGANT BOUND FAMILY BIBLES,
82.50, $3,511. $4.50, fii.50 a'd upwards.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary upon the estate of

Caroline Hood, doc.eased, late of Tioneuta
Borough, Forest county, Pa., having been
granted to the underMi'ned, all persons
indebted thereto will make immediate
payment, and those having claims against
the 8ame will present them without delay
to P. M. CLARK, Executor.

Tionesta, Pa., April 11, ltisi.

I)
RAILROAp.

TIMEJTABLK IN EFFECT Apr. 1, la!.
West wni a.) Iti v vTwTo"nT ( KmOwnnT.
I M. A.M. A.M. P.M.
8 20 (120 nr Pittsburifh lv 8 i) 45
5 40 ...Now Castle... 11 on .,..,.
4 2 Mercer 12 14
2 f0 10 00 Franklin 1 R.-

- r 40
2 :io ! 15 lv...Oil Clty...ar 2 00 o so

r. m , r. m. P, M A.M.
r. m . P. M i. st7 l'hila. Time, P. M.i A.M.
2 :t.i 12.10 0 10 ar... Oil CII.V....1V 3 101 7 00

12 IS 1 51 Oleopolis 1.1l!
12 0 11 40 18 41 ...Knirlo Rock... in iw:t7
12 m !1 1 1hH President 1341 17 81

1 4.r 1 1 r. 8 20 Tionestu 3 .Itl 7 4
1 :iu 10 3( fS 05 Illckorv 4 14 8 Oil

11 22,10 2. f7 hh ..Trnnkpyvlllo.. 14 22 8 11
1 loino: 7 4' Tidioute 4 8 24

12 r.0 f 2N 17 i.r ...Thompson n... 14 fi t fS 4:t
I2:tr) tMKi 7 10 Irvinetop ft 15, 1)05
12 1 1 () 50 Warren ft HO 9 20
1140 (1 20 Iv. ..Kinr.ua.. .. ar 0 00 60
Al. A. M P.M. P. m.'a. m.
A. M. 1. M. P. m.a. M.
10 00 4 15 lv ,.rdford..ar M),M 2.

H 05 2 io:iv. ....Olean ... .nr 4 05
A. M. P. M. P. M.

P.M.
.10 ar...KIn?:ua....lv 3 30

" 4M (orydon 4 17
7 1.1 Wo t' Run 4 47
7 00 Quaker Bridge fi 00
0 .'10 Red House 5 30
fl 00 lv Salamanca ar 0 00

A.M.I Ip.x.

Additional Tkainh -- Leuvn Bradford
7:10 a, in.. Kiuziia 0:00 a. jn. Arrive
Warren 10:15 a. 111.

additional Train Leaven Oil Citv
(1:10 am. Oloopolis 0:54 am, Enplo Rock
7:10am, President 7:l(iam, Tionesta 8:IOntn
Hickory IcOOam.Trunkoy ville H:20atn,Ti

10:(!0iim, Thompsoif J0:"8, Irvineton
12:55pm, Warren 1:27 pin. Arrives

Bradford 4:45pm."
Sun dat Trains Leavo Wnrrcn 9:20atn,

4:20pm; Kin.ua 10:25nm, 5:00pm; arrive
Bradford 12:05noon, 0: 0pm. Lenvn Brad-
ford 8:30uiu, P:00pm, arrive Kln.ua 10:10
mn. 4:40pm; Warren 10:5t'ani, 6:45)tn.

Trains leaving Oil City 1:00am, 2:3ipm,
arriving Oil City 2:00pm, 12:.t0iUjht, run
laily between Oil City and Pittsburgh.

PlTTsuimoH Division Traltii leavo
Oil city l:.l!, 7:00, 10:45 n. in.. 2:15, 4:15.
0:15 p. 111., arrive Oil City 1:00, :tK, 0:45 h.
m., 2:35, :i: 15, p. in,

Trains leaving Oil City liHOum. 2: t5ptn,
arriving Oil City 1:00am, 2:35pm, run daily
betwe en Buflalo and Pittsbuivh.

t Fla stations, stop only on signal.
Trains on tho River Division hot ween

Now Castilo and t)il citf are run on H

time, between Oil City and Sala-
manca, and on the Bull'alo 'Division on
Philadelphia time, which is iil) midutus
faster than Columbus time.

Pullman Sleeping Cars between Buffalo
and Pittsburgh on trains arriving I'Kts-bnrg- li

8:20am., and leaving PiitaburgU
6:20pm.

Parlor Cars between Oil City and Buffa-
lo on trrdns leaving Oil City 2:45pin,

City 2:35jiiii.
sold and baggage checked

to all principal points.
Get lime tables giving full Information

from Company's Auerits.
WM. S. BALDWIN, Gen'l Pass'r Ag't,

GEO. S. OKTCH ELL, lien'l Snp't.
Nos. 41 .t 43 Exchange St., Bnlfalo, N. Y.
J. L. CRAIG, Auent, Tionesta, Pa.

15uckeyo Force rump

m

oa
A.A:V l 35 2.
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ft r ,00

Mi o
CA LL AN D GET PRICES,

El ID. H'iUlBEL,
TIONESTA, PENN'A.
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A GREAT CAUSE OF HUMAN MISERY
Is the Loss of

wmmmm
A Lecture on tho Nature, Treatment and

Radical cure of .Seminal Weakness, or
.Spermatorrhoea, induced bv Keif-Abus-

Involuntary EmiHsions, Impotency, Ner-vo- n
Debility, and lmjedimentei lo Mar-ria- ue

generally ; Consuintion, Kpilipay
and litM, Mental and PhKical lucapacitv.
Ac By lt(d)ert .1. Cl'hVKUWK LL, M.
1),. author of the ' Green Book," d c.

The world-renowne- d author, in this ad-
mirable Lecture' clearly proves bv his
own experience that the awful coiiMequen-c- e

of Self-Abun- o may be effectually cured
without tinned 011s surgical operations,
boii;ie, instruments ring-- i or cordials ;

pointii.K out a mode of cure at once cer-
tain and effectual, by which every nufYorer
no matter what Ins condition may le, may
cure himself eheaj ly, privately aiil rad-
ically. 1
V.uThifj lecture will prove a lIon to
thouHanda and thouHands. I

Heat under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, on receipt of nix eeiita, or
iwu (lununiu oiumps. ivnaresa
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